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Portland State Unfiversfity student Alyssa Pagan gfives a vofice to a generatfion of students who are accumulatfing heavy debt burdens to go school. She expects much of her 
future fincome and savfings wfill go back to repayfing her loans after graduatfion, puttfing the “Amerfican Dream” out of her reach.

BY OLIVIA OLIVIA
THE PORTLAND OBSERVER
A group of Portland students are gfivfing a vofice to a 

generatfion of students who are accumulatfing heavy debt 
burdens to go to school.
Student debt fin the Unfited States recently passed the 

$1.2 trfillfion mark, $1 trfillfion of whfich fis tfied up fin fed-
eral student loans. Thfis figure does not tell the full story, 
however, as the future oblfigatfions wfill dfivert money from 
retfirement savfings, payfing back loans from parents, other 
sources, or credfit card debt.
The Portland Strfike Debt campafign started about two 

years ago and recently held an assembly and demonstra-
tfion at Portland State Unfiversfity. The group has focused on 

other forms of debt fin the past, such as medfical debt, mort-
gages, and consumer debt, but thfis partficular rally brought 
together college staff, faculty, and students to unfite to de-
mand relfief from excessfive student loans.
Advocates for the fissue took to the mficrophone to share 

thefir storfies of befing sucked finto extreme debt.
Reed College student Danfiel Hong spoke out about how 

some people experfience havfing more financfial afid offered 
durfing the first year of school and then less support fin fu-
ture years.
 “It’s a bafit and swfitch,” safid Hong, who fis studyfing 

polfitfical scfience. “At first they offer you more than you ex-
pect, and then fin June of your next year, rfight before you’re 
gettfing ready to go back to school, they finally show you 
your next financfial afid package, and fit often shrfinks.”
Hong has been volunteerfing wfith Strfike Debt Portland 

throughout hfis Reed career and thfinks that fit’s fimportant to 
brfing students together across dfifferent experfiences.
He belfieves that when the natfional for-profit Corfinthfi-

an Colleges chafin went bankrupt earlfier thfis year amfidst 
a crfimfinal finvestfigatfion that fit was mfisrepresentfing job 
placements for graduates and was ordered to forgfive some 
loans, fit allowed students to collectfively contest thefir col-
lege debt for seemfingly the first tfime fin Amerfican hfistory.
It was an fimportant step to gettfing students at commu-

nfity colleges, prfivate schools, and publfic unfiversfitfies to 
unfite on what thefir rfights should be, he safid.
 “Rfight now tufitfion rfises every sfingle year,” added 

Hong, “and students have lfiterally no say fin the matter, 
we just have to accept fit or leave. I am sfick and tfired of 
watchfing students have to leave thfis beautfiful educatfional 
communfity I’m a part of for nothfing more than financfial 
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Queen Kahedja!
Jefferson Hfigh School 
junfior selected Rose 

Festfival Queen
See Local News, page 3

Rose Cfity Showcase
Tournament opens 
Frfiday for top 
basketball prospects
See Sports, page 8


